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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No nrtTortlscnientis will he tnkou for
tlirnn columns nflor 12UO: p. m-

.Tprinx
.

In ndvnnoo.-
Adrertp

.
> MnMjtii under this head 10 cent * per

Una for tno drat Insertion , 7 cents (or each sub-
Mruent

-
Insertion , and nm per line per month.-

Ho
.

advertisement taken for less ttinn 2T cents
tbe first Insertion. Boren words will be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must bo paid In ADVANCK. All adverme-
jnonU

-
must be hAndcd in before 12:30: o'cloak p.

., and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.Fartle
.

* rulvortliltiB In those columns and bar-tog their answers addressed In cnre of Tint HKH
trill please usk for n check to enable them to get
tblr letters , asnono will bn delivered except on
presentation of cbock. AH answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should be cncloienjln envelopes.
All ndvortlscmenta In those columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of
Till : IlKK , thw circulation of which aggregates
more thnn IP.CUd papers dally , ana gives the nd-
vertlsers

-
the benefit , not only of tun city circu-

lation
¬

of TIIM Hr.K. but also of Council IllufTs.
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken
n the above conditions , at the following busl-

BPSS
-

houses , who nro at tborizcd agents forTim-
II rK special notlrei , and will quote the same
rates as can bo had at the main olllco. _

U InmrmaclstTreo South Tenth
lBtroot._

_
_

CIIASI? Jt RtDY.) Stationeri anrt Printers , 113

Itth Street.
. FAHNawoUTII , 2116 Cum-U. -

ing Street.-

J.

.

. HUOHKS , Pharmacist. C24 North ICth-

GKO.

. Street.
. W. I'AUullinrninclst, 1809 Bt. Mnry*

.

_
SITUATIONS WANTED.-
Rin

.
J pastry cooksTI'iO : 2d cook , Ml ) ;

hotel butcher, 810. Mrs. llroga , 314 8 luth.
45.17r-

A7"ANTF.D" A place to do second work In-
T > prlvnto family by n nlco American girl.

Call or address a. S. , 400 Williams su Wl-

JJ Situation as clerk or bookkeeper
i by young mnn of experience. Address ,

Lock llox 31 , Tabor, In. BJd-lUT

sitnntlon nv young mnn 21 years
T T of ng ; willing to go to work nt anything ;

cnn givu city references ; address V 53. lice.

by n man ((23)) an
T clerk or salesman ; good

ccutlve
und ox-

ability ; N. V. city roforo-

roung
. Address ,

stntlng terms , "V 55," Uco olllco. 820 IS*

W"ANTKO Employment ns bookkeeper or-
Inolllcc ; good i of eronces ; good penman ;

ago , 23 ; not afraid to work ; willing to leave
city. Address YB.", UQJ. 818 lli *

ANTED Situation in wholesale or retail
i T grocery ; somooxperlonco ; salary not so

much nn object ns further knowledge of the
busiltit'Hs ; good references nnd security ; nd*

dress V 641lee. 825118-

7

*

ANTED A situation by a llrst-clnss car-
T

-
lingouinmcr. Address V 67, llee olllco.

813 18 *

WANTED Situation by an experienced nnd
lady stenographer nnd typewrit-

er
-

; have n cnlluraph ; references given ; address
V 51. lice olllee. 803-17 *

) desiring experienced stonogrnpher.s
can obtain Just the winy wanted without

delay or Inconvcnlenco from the Western Sten-
ographic

¬

ugencyLincoln. . Neb. BCD-mil

) . desiring experienced male or-
frmnlo stenographers cau obtain just tlio

party wanted without delay or Inconvenience
from the Western Stenographic agency , Lin-
coin.

-
. Neb. 47-

3AOOOD bread and caKe bnkor wants a situa ¬

Address Charles Still , .toilet , 111-

.4QVnlfiJ
.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

T71XPKIUENCED

.

mnn in hat and cap dcpart-
li'mout

-
- at The Fair. 82 l 18-

"IXT AN TED A good printer ; btondy job and
T T llgut work ; must be'nble to run Washing ¬

ton hand-press and do ordinary Job work ;
wages $10 per week. Address News , Waterloo ,
Douglas connty. Neb. Ml Ifit

WANTED A good sized boy to take care ot
make himself generally useful.

. rS. O. Joyce.l23 N. 15th St. 825-10 ,

A.fewenorcotld solicitors to pro-
"f

-
T. euro members for the National Library

' association. The business is pleasant nnd
profitableflrstolnss references required. For
forms , address National Library Association ,
lOt State St. , Chicago , lit. 821 IB-

TtXTANTKUTwo hvo. active men forTlghT
TT steady work ; good wages. Call 1811 Capl-

tel avo. BOt-lC*

GKNTS Wanted Now , Revised nnd Jra-
porlal

-
Edition ot Hell's Enclyclopealn ( Uvo

volumes ), just issued , much enlarged , nnd new
fenturos. Also for household Cycle, or 10,00-
0renMpts. . 1'or exclusive control nnd liberal
terms, address T. Ellwood iCell , Publisher, Phil-
rtriolphla.

-
. Pa. 812 17*

T WILL give $o for a good permanent .sltun-
JLtlon.

-
. Address K. H. P. . 1712 S. Cth t. _

7UI 21 ?

WANTKD Local ntunts , nlso traveling
as side line , to sell on a gooil

commission a standard unkina powder and
flavoring extracts. For particulars address
Jxick llox OSU.'luclnnntl. O. 8011-22 *

Three young men at once lor
light work nil summer ; good wages to

steady , honest men , Art room. No. 17.220 N 10.

wanted 8 men who have had ex-
perience

-
. ns salesmen in country to tr.ivel

with us nud sell dry gogds In packages on year's
time In country ; wngos Jiw n mouth nnd 01-
.ponsos

-
; chnnro of raise to JI2. * . This business

gives good satisfaction. Come at once or nd-
'
dress Jonc.s Ilros. . Manilla. In._784-2U

W ANTKlj A good draughtsman. Auuress-
U. . Jl. !>., llox 337 , Superior , Nob.

778-17 *
_

Agents to sell , on commission , as-
a Aide line , the 1'eorlasH ahlrts of foretgu

and domefltlo tiaiiuaU caislmorea , nnd mackl-
Haw.

-
. Addrosa. Peerless Mnnufacturlnjr Co. ,

Detroit. Mich. >
_

75( 1(3(

AUENTB wnntod In every city nnd town m
for the best soiling article ever

made , something everyone buys. Address
llrowu& Itrnilley , 1- ) Spring St. , Newllavun , Ct-

.ANTK1I

.

men and women every-
where

-
tor ago ntoel , money-making busi-

ness
¬

, tea weakly prollt , guaranteed easier than
100 monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
nniiftceHsary. I'ormnmout position and cxclu-
sle

-
territory assured. K samples free. Write for

particularH. Address with stamp, Merrill Mfg.
Co. . II Bl Chicago 711ml2-

jWAN'l'KDCiood rollablu men foruetectlves
. Address Kansas

Detective Dureau , locff box ZK >. Wichita. Kan.
71M1-

TWANTKU Five traveling Holosmon. Salary
no experience necessary.

Address witiiHtauip , l lI.LInnACo. , La Crosao ,
.

- wish a row men to a nil our
goods by sampla to wholesale and retail

trudo. Lnrijust manut'rs In our line. Enclose
i-cvnt! stump. Wages $. ! per day , Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wages , advertising , etc. Coutunnta-
lMnn'f it Co. . Cincinnati. O. 514

WANTKI * Men to solicit ; must deposit 25
stcurlty for money collected ,

Salary > to * KXl iwr month. Call on or d-
dress (loo. 8. Cllne. 511 1'lrst' National bank. 470

& UU8SKLU ( Irand llnnlds , Sflch
want canvassera for electric door Dlntos ,

bells , mall boxes , IIOUHO numbers ui d alarms ,

ai7 it*

WANTED Ak'ems to sell the Pig Puzule ;
crazy to uet one ; sample by

mail Iro ; stamps taken , A. A. Austin1 & Co. ,
mannfactiirors. Providence. U. I. 2ii8in2J

5CO men ( or railroad work In
Washington territory : good wages nnd

steady work. Apply alAlbiiBht'sLabor Awency.
1120 Farnam Btreet. ' 20-

7OYBAln. . Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1.W4 Douglas.l
l 2-

3W"
" ANTIUV A good buslniuiH man to take the

management of an uftlce lu Now York tlty ,
one for Detrnttund another fort'lnrlnuatninuat
Invent t2N i salary 81,500 per year. Address
George 8.Cllne , Waguer block , lies Molnes , la.-

1CU
.

" wanted on salary. $75 per month ,
and oxpensen paid , any active mnn or

woman to feu our cpods by K.imple and Ihentt-
iome. . Ual.iry paid promptly and expenses In
advance , full particulars aim sample CUSM
frae. WOIUB&U Ju t wht we ray. Address
Standard Silverware Ou. . llosloii. Muss. uu

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.WANTKU

.
A' girl for general nmisowork ;__
_

M7.

WANTED A youujf or elderly lady to make
with family of throe. Aildrem-

Witn reference , V B. l > e ? olllee. ___V07_
A GOOD girl for general housework at ZuDougl&s at.
_

MO17'-

VSTANTRD Coed nurse girl , KM S. Kill t;

W-
"

ANTUI > A-

JactaonsU
elrl to do housework at 2

ladies wishing
T f to do thslr own dress cutting to call at my

school to Invostlgato the Adams Tailor y tetn.
The only one that drafu the entire garmrnt on
the IUUDK ; requires no roUttlng ; cutting, mat-
toe and arapliw taueht ; lusu-uctlona given dsy-
or orealttKf tatlatactloa guaranteed : cutting
and Ouicnlng done : pattern * cut. Mlu M. I.

ut* 3U tad 317 Bhttloy block. Vithana

IXTANTEO Tonns ladr to ntndr tor the
YV stage. All Instruction free. State when

I can see you. Address VW, tnls office , 810-17 *

rANTKD At once , nsat , willing Rlrl , 14 , to
assist with babrs wages It. Apply 12 to 1 ,

room 31 , iChamber of Commerce , or SOU Wool *

worth ave , 8331-

8VANTEOTwo

*

first-class inllllnory sales-
> ladles ; no others need apply. Inquire J.-

J.
.

. llliss. 1514 Douglas Bt. 853-18J

Girl tor general housework ;WANTED neat , clenu and good waihor and
irofter. Mrs. C. H. Hurmestor , K2Pnrknvo.

844-18

WANTED Lady manager for 1st class hotel
. Must be n thorough buslnoni

woman about i yrs of ago, wages V-a per
month. Mrs llrega. 3I4M S Ifitn. fc07 10 *

WANTED-For iBt-class hotel In Colorado
, lady housekeeper. fT ; 8 din-

ing
¬

room girls , r.D ; I for lunch counter ; 2 plain
lanndroMSes , fJO ; 2 line troners , fv5! ; faro will bo
paid there and if parties stay n year will bo
passed back ; nlso ((1 good rooks for city , 10 din-
.ing

.
room pins , 4 laundresses. BO for gen-

eral
¬

housework. Mrs. llroga , 31li! S ll th
840-178

WANTED-Glrl foi general housework
84-

3W

; 2227

__
ANTKD-Lndy to solicit ; must deposit
$10 nnd give security for money collected.

Salary ftt per month. Call on or address ( leo ,
8. Cllno.511 First National ftink. 471

ANTED Two experienced mllllncrr sales-
ladles.

-

. 3. 0. Joyno , 123 N. 15th st. K2.V1H

AGENTS wanted Ladles or gentlemen to Boll
. U. H , Dexter's Golden llalsam ; 10

dollars n day easily made ; send 2-cent stump ,

1. Anslow A: Co. , ThoinpsonvUle , Conn. 073-17 *

GIIIL for general housowork. Apply 217 S.
st. G-

ilA GOOD experienced girl for general house-
worK

-

at 2107 Douglas st. iiGO

771 Illlj .WANTKb For general house J>ypr-

kW
Apply at Chicago nnd 3Jd sis. .Ti-

llANTBDOerman cook at 724 S 19th.
828 18-

ANTHDW Adlnlag room girl and dish-
washer.

-_ . Miller's hotel. W N. ICth st. 775 .
Dr. Corfman'ti , 27th and St-

.Mary's
.

ave , n good cook ; good wages paid
weekly.
_

7MJ-131 :

WANTKD Compntont girl in family ot two ,

South 28th st. 7bB-

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.M

.

UIX1A , Canadian Emp. office , 3I4VJ 8-

15th. . Uoferenco Omaha National bank.
311 m'lj-

IMAHA Kmp. bureau. 110N Kith ; establisheda8 years. Most reliable in city. II. E. White.-
274m2J

.

LADIES Informntlou and employment par ¬

; strictly first-class ; perfectly rollnble.-
Uoom

.
Id, llushniau block , N. E. cor. Douglas

nndictnst. !53-A-3it

MIISCEI.LAN"EOUS WANTS.

W ANTED New furnlturo store nt Friend ,

Neb. 832 m 15 +

A second bntTehd'or nt 713N.lflthTV1-

7"ANTRD

818 It ! *

' [ Cottage or two-.story house otsix-
V > or eight rooms not later thnn May I : state

price and location ; V 48 , llee. 7UI2-

UWPANTKD Second hand dusk. 115 N 15th st.
051-13

ANTED Man ot capital to assist inventor
> > of the most wonderful musical instru-

ment. . Address Inventor , 1024 8. 4th St. , city-
.yg

.
15 *

*

W ANTUD Everybody to examine-tho bar-
gains

-
olferod by the Western It. E. to Mer-

cantiloKx. . , room 14 , Cnnmber ot Commerce.US

WANTED 10,000 women to use "WIlcox's
Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe

und always clloctunl. Send for 4o "Woman's
Sato Guard. " Wilcox Medical Co, , Philadel-
phia.

¬
. 114 AlU'b-

'JWAN7ED.TO RENT.

WANTED To rent two ulco large rooms for
; have no children ;

rooms must bo well located. Call or address H.-

C.

.
. Moses. 1111 Howard st. 817 16 *

ANTKD May 1 , furnished or unfurnished
;cot tago ; family of two. Address V4i. Bee.

703-18 *

WANTED to rout by family ot two , an un ¬

cottage In good condition con-
taining

¬

G or 7 rooms ; must have terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. Address U 55,
Dee. 220

FOR RENT HOUSES.T-

71OU

.

IlENT 2 houses of 7 rooms Oich , wellJ? nnd cistern, stable for eight horses ; situated
on S. 20th st. John P. Schmlnko , 1308 Howard
street. 8IU1-

7tW

House of fl rooms ; s e. cor. llth-I- ? and Davenport. 824-10*

FOU llENT Furnlshed cottage ot 7 rooms ;

and city water. Call at promises , 023 N-

IBth st. 7K3 111 *

FOlt UKNT Good houses ntSV ). flOJM2520.
* 12 per mouth. If you wish to rent call nud

see me. l) . V. Sholes. 210 Jat Nat'l Hank. 7M )

T71OII UKNT 8 room house ; contrnlly locnted-
K

;
- mod urn Improvements. J , F. llaiton. 2tilli
Capitol avenue.
_

1U7-21 *

EOK UENT A choice 0 room nonse , icnced
, gas. city water, rurnacc , bath room.

cistern , larue well equipped barn , 211.1 Capitol
ave , lliqulie 2d lio.ioe east ot premises or room
14 Omnba Natl bank bid. U. 11. Itobisou. 73S

UENT Olio ton room mm none eight
room house , nil modern conveniences , llest

part of city nnd within 5 minutes wulkof post
olllco. Nathan Shelton , 1505 Farnam st.

731lt-

tTjlOll

_
UENT Five room house , corner Leaven *

JP worth and 15th sts. Apply to Dr. Mnttlco ,
bOil Dodge st. 7 1-

2FOU

__
UENT Some now 0-room houses In

& Culdwell's addition , IH miles
from postofflce. Apply early. Spotswood ,

10th st. 71-

UTJIOU UENT Klcgnnt new brlcK. 1,1 rooms.
JJ modern conveniences , choice neighborhood ,
walking dlnance of postollico ; moderate rent ,
Alex. Moore. 301 Blieely block._ d87ltt-

T7OU

(

UENT-Dwellings containing from 1 to
JL? 10 rooms. Alex. Mooiu , 301 Shcely block.

04,8-10 *

"I710U UENT House of 10 rooms , modern im-
JU

-
nroveinpnfs , range , a large lawn ; cheap to

right party. Apply to S. A. diehard , 15th nnd-
Farnam Hta.

_
C8U81-

J71O11 RENT An 8-room house and burn , J31-
JL1 per mouth , 22nd and Lcnvenwoith. Ono
7-room house near 22nd and Li'nvenworth , ?2 , .
Inruilro Westnru Cornice Works , J5th. near
Jiirkhon. tii'i 17-

u UENT 14 room brick dwelling , all conJ-
L1

-
euleuccs , 21(1( N. 19th at. o0-

7F

OUOOD houses for rent centrally located ,
for sale on time. Cc-oporutivu Land

& Lot Co. 117-

4IOlt UKNT-3-room cottage , 21i> N. 13th$12.50H-
B3

F _ U UKNT A 5-room brick cottage conven-
tentto

-
U.P. depot.Moad & Jamison , 314 S 15th-

T7OT KENT 7-room Hat. }3) month. Inquire
JD ot The Fab:, llltn and Howard. 4

7 UOOM house with baru. out a llttla distance
-1)) per montli. C. F. Harrison , MerchanU

Nat , bank bldif. 4 a-

I71OII UKNT House of nil modern improveJ-
L1

-

meiits , In perfect repair. Inquire 712 N , 1'Jtli-
.M4

.
Ittt-

1Oll HUNT A now 11-room house with all
inodoni convenlearej and large yard , 221-

5Callfoniln t 574 li*

"iTIOir TlK"NT Two" U room llats'ou N. 17th st.Jtl2nudUl ; ono5-room cottage N. 17th > t. ,
14. Apply to Green & WIlli.m: , 1st Nnt. Hank
l.'ulldlux. 50-
2T "Oll UENT IV ) an elegant lady flue new
-U Hats , llftern or. thirty rooms , for tlrRt-clas-i
family boarding in choice locality. Address
lloxjti city. 43U

rCHl KF.NT Elegantly fui-nlshud rooms with
modern Improvement *, atoms. 13th st._

.
ED house for rent in l-irk Teri nrv ,

oppoAlto Hanscom Park ; nil modern con-
xenleiicea.

-
. Inqulro Leo Si Nlchol , 2 th and

*
J.envcuwortli.
__u-

i7Ult HUNT l"-rcom luodcrn liuproveo house ,
-L1 A 1 locality ; rent moderate. Apply to M ,

Elguttcr. lull Barnaul sU_ UK-

"TTAOU HUNT 'Cottage * . 6 rooms , 272'') CharlesJ ? st. and 1531 S Sth Et. liiqulie at room 212 ,
fhcelyblocK. <m

HUNT When you wish to rent a House ,
store , or olJlre call on us. H. K. Cole , room

0. Continental blk. _ ut.t-

1'TiOlt
*Kr.Nl Thu It-room reolilenre Slilf

& st. , nil modem Improvements. In-
gulroB.

-
. Katy. nici'.imain._Of-

lJ"FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHEDT-
TKUNIftlllJDroom wltb bonrd. gas nnd batii
Jlu houit- . prices reasonable. UX.M Lt uv n'th.-

1.K

.

- ! UonglM Btret-

t UOOMnfuruIiliedor i-.nfiirnUhoil cheap , ail
JmO'lera' coiivenieiic s. Idl3 Haruey. 783 17 *

Ull'ot eatt rooms suitable for guutlemcn orS-
"

lady and ecntlemau.lHiard dealt ed , brick rest *

deuce , modern linprorumnuts. tils H. 1'Jth dt.
705-20 *

undiruliUea rognm , iittht-
3J8tilttry'iave. . 6 io 16J

113 8 20U st.nsarT-

T1011 HUNT Furnished room with board ,
* ' suitable for two gentlemen. 1911 Douglas ,

C37 20*

TJOOMSandllrst-cinM home boardil8 Dodge-

.TTHniNlSHED

.

rooms to rent at 820i( S. 18th st ,
JL All modern convenience *. 728 1E-

JTjlOU HENT Nicely furnlshrd moms with
JU board at reasonable rnt s. Inquire nt Mlsi
Curl and Mrs. Donaldson. G10 South sd st.

701-17 *

ROOM and board cheap for two in private
. 2218 Hurt st. ( lift 17 *

rnUUNISHED rooms by day, week or month.
JL' St. Clalr hotel , cor 13th and Dodge. TO-

L'lTota furnished rooms , modern convon-
lenccs

-
, 3 blocks from P. O. , private family.-

A.
.

. Hoape. Jr. 1513 Douglas st. KM-

OOMSR and board , 1010 Webster st.
783 milt

_ _
_

TTUIONT rooms ; nil conveniences ; S3I7 DouglasJ; -o g-

oTKMaiITFUMiY

*__
cool suite , back pnrlor nnd-

Lnicovo- , hnndaomoly furnished ; 2311)) Douglas.
7U213-

T171UHN1SHED

__
_

_
room for rent ; must give rofcr-

_? nci at 1 21 Dodge.
_

410

"ITiOlt UENT Lnrgo neWly turntshcd front
J-1 room , nlso A southeast room with alcove ;
all conveniences and llrst class board. 220-
3Fnrnam.. MO-IB *

IjiOll UKNT Good basement , 1516 Douglas st ,

jp U ifNTsl lllD rooms torrent at 181" Dodge

T7UIUNISHED rooms , single or on suite , bath
-L and btcain : tor gents only. IDl'J Howard ,

P0-

.1PUHNISIU'D

_
rooms with or without board.

( . 8371-

8JJHJUN ISIIED room to rent , 1BJ Farnam.
014 18t-

T710U UENT Furnished room with all modern
JL1 conveniences , 721 3 IDth st. 8, '"

POIl UENT Ono largo furnished front room.
St. Mary's avenue. C5M8*

TOOM with or without bonrd. 1812 Dodge ,
03. .

EOIl UKNT Furnished rooms single or en
. ICOi ) Doilgla *. 713

rooms for rent , with bonrd ;
must give references , nt 1U21 Dodge st.

449

ROOMS nnd bonrd 1812 Chicago st.
CROa-

qTICE

;
rooms f 1.00 per week Ponbody house ,Xii th nnd Jones. ! IOJ n2l *

F1011 HKNT I'Vont rooms nt 1621 Knriinm.
' &

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

UENT 4 rooms , suitable for house-
keeping

¬

; references required ; no children.
Price J16UO. N. W. corner 17th and Webster st.

737

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.T-

71OU

.

UENT Store and llvlnof rooms ou CumJ-
L.

-
. Ing street ; nlso house on Cnssst. HnrrU U.-

E.
.

. I , . Co.i Itoom 411,1st Nat. bank. 814

with basement , Ramgo bldg. In-
qillro

-

Frank J. Itamgo. 059-

OU HENT-Storo2JxOU1113; Jackson'st. En-
qulro

-
1114 Jackson. 83-

3TilOll UENT 2 lloors22x8J each , in brlct bulldJ-
L.1 ing , with elevator , close to express olllee ,
cheap ront. Just the thing for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to GooHoyn , 1103 .Fnrnam st.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

WHY vou should list your property with the
It. E. ,V Mer. Ex. , room 14 , Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce. It has BOO agencies through-
out

¬
the western stntes , thus giving you 600

chances to 1 dlaposo of your property. ( ! ! ))3

IF you want to rent your houses call on Har ¬

, U. E. & L. Co. , room 4111st Nat'l bank.
128

LIST your property for rent with Itomington
, Northwest Corner 15th and Fnrnam.

, U06a3-

HXTANTED" 2o nouses ut once for'Which' we-
T T can furnish good tenants. Liatyour houses

with the L 4 S Rental Agency , 310 Shoely blk ,
71)3)

Y0U want to .bnjyfeoll , rontoc.exenn.ngo , ,
call on or address , G. J. Stornsdorff , rooms

317 and 318 Mrst National bank building.
045

. J. PAUL. 1009 Farnam St. . houses ,
stores , etc. , for rent. 04 <

give special attention to renting ana
collecting rents , list with us , II. E. Cole ,

room fl Continental-block. 01-

7UENTTj OIl Houses in all parts of the city.-
Gibson.

.1? J.J. . No. 3. Croighton block. CM

. . GIUSON'S now system of renting houses ,
No3CrclRhtonblock. , 6B4

MISCELLANEOUS-

.fP

.

HE rjaujo taught as an nrt byGeo. F. Gel-

LOST.

-

.

T OST Ono dun mare with black mnne. tail
JLJand legs ; weight nbout 750 pounds ; had hal-
ter

¬

and girth ou ; return to blacksmith shop ou-
13th and Jncksou sts. and get reward , 79lU *

LOST From Dundee Place on Inumday
nt about 12 o'clock , ono mouse colored

her o. clipped , with harness on. Finder will be
liberally rewarded bo returning to Dr. J. V.
Cornish , corner 20th and LaKe sts. 522

FOUND

FOUND Nice dog , 1217 Farnam st ,
802-10*

PERSONAL.
) course In fencing , boxing or tuncy

club swinging , 10. Address T 14. Ueo olllee.
21)) ml4*

A YOUNG man twenty-sir years old , of good
xxpersonnl appearance nnd temperate habits ,

permanently located In the practice of modl-
clno

-
in southern Iowa , desires to correspond

with n lady ot rollnoment , having some proper-
ty

¬
in her own right ; object matrimony ; letters

promptly nnswered ; address V 4 , Uee. KOjlOP-

A "TUANCR MKIJIUM Mrae. Snnanl ) , the
-tiyouug Swede , tolls full names ot callers and
.the full name of your future husband or wife ,
with date of mnrrlago , nnd tells whether the
one you love is truuor false. Not a fortune-
teller , but n young spirit medium. Madame
goes into a perfectly deal tiance. Will brlni?
back the parted husband or lover , no matter it
they be 10.00J miles nwny. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stairs. 40tj-

N. . 10th St. . third lloor .65 20-

tSTORAGE. .

At low rates at 1121 Farnam st
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 11-

7rilUACKAOK , storage , lowest rat s. W. M
J. llusjiniau , 111 Leavonworth. 11-

8HANCH k CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
119

. .CLAIRVOYAN-

TMlta. . LENOUMAN can be consulted ou nil
oflite , and satisfaction guaranteed ,

through the magic iulrror.318 NlCthsMip stairs

'rut. NANNIh V. Warren , clairvoyant medl-
XScal

-
and business tnedlum. Female diseases

a specialty. 119 N 16th st. . rooms 3 and 3. mi

SHORTHAND 'AND TYPEWRITrN 0-

niHE Standard Shorthand School , having purl
J. rlinsed Vnlentlno'n Shorthand InstitutePax-
ton block , opp. public library is now the larg-
est

¬

, best equipped , exclusive shorthand school
In the west. ISA graduates in good situations
The school is in charge ot Mr. U. A. Smith , a
stenographer und teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 Uemiugton type-
witters

-
in use. Send for circulars. 41-

1QJHOUTHANI ) and Typo-writing taught the
Inmost pruitlcal way ut thu Omaha Commercial
College. Ilonii Pitman system and ItemtiiKto-
ntypewriters ; students complot menuul in two
wreks , and write from CO to 100 words per mill-
ute in three months ; practical olllcu drill made
a specialty. Instruction In grammar, spelling
nnu writing free. Address itobrbouxh llros. ,
Omahu for circulars. 347 m3-

BOARDING -

nnd desirable rooms , furnished or
unfurnished ; close to street car. Mrs. C,

P. Storm , a414Cas3Bt. Slits. *

BOAKD1NG , furnished rooms , B" . bath , at
Bt. 607 W

WANTED TO BUY-

.WANTKIT

.
To purchase half imorestfln
nnd steam fitting business , by

practical man. Address V 4B , lleo otlicc , 7HTJ.-

OX7ANT1U

;
> To buy a peed lot la llesevolr

> V addition. Address V 60, Itea. 799 19

buy , house to move ; address
. llee. 7VJ-11 *

" ir A NTKiJ-a'o buy good ootu merclai pa pat ;W U. 0. ratterxui , iun a lith u UU

WANTRp-jViirnUunv carpets, store *
all kind *. Omaha

Auction A Storage Co. , 1121 farnam. WO

FOR SAUg-rVIISQELLANlbUS. _
Foil BAIi&Mlr work t am7 wagon and har ¬

calnbhtc , very cheap tor cash , 61-
9Paxtonllk. .__ 849
"171011 BALBr-Spniung , belting , pulleys , etc,
JL; (toed rfsTiiw. UIp aw, cross-cilt-aud band
saws very ohoAp. tiJtJKiiiKlns. 13-

3T710U 8ALtJ1olMnklng printing press , chase
JL ? BX.H. all In mod order ; 3 fonts ot type nt one-
half of original

.
cost. Ad. S57, Neb. Cltv. Neb.-

iHi.
.

) i - - - '
.

- * lot of saloon furniture and bar
fixture nnrsalo nt n bArgnln. Inquire ot

the First national bank , Aurora, Neb.
ST 015 a23__
- upright piano , very reason

sonablo , on easy terms ; very flno lustru
mont , 2010 Davenport. KFj- 2t-

"IPOU SAM ! A Roo"d driving mare , weight
JJ about 1,000 lbsorwotild; exchange for A good
business horse 1.0 J Ibs heavier. II , K , Ilendcc.

8472-

JPOH

_
SAIiE I'urnltnro nnd lease of 7 room

. Itoom rented exceeds rent of Hat. Ij_ 1 ten t.i 1 Agency. 310 Shoelv block. 7H-

J"IjlOll SAM } Good work team , M-agon and bar-
Jness ; set carpenter tools and chest : full sot
.* ,irglca1 Instruments , nearly new ; household
Seeds , etc. On easy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,

st. 141-

"iJIOIl
__

8A1.K A good , little used , >Vheeloofc
JL1 upright piano ; verv cheap ; part cash , bal-
nncoensy

-
terms ; also magtclnntern , too colored

nud photogrnphle views. cry lino. Call even-
ings

-
or nnurcsa 0 O Moycr , 2100 N X'flth. 7.M 16 *

T710U SxVIn Draft horses , buggy horses , nnd
JBinnll delivery mulos. Wood's Snlo stabl
1510 California. rt )

WANTRD To soli cnrloads of potntoos to
, cheap. Address W. II. Honor ,

liny Springs. Nob.
_

GC'J 18 *

"I71UUN1TUUR of 7-room houso. Including upJ-
L1

-

right pinuo , for sale cheap. 2010 Davenport ,

171011 GAIin-Choap.n nearly now top buggy ; Co-
JJ

-
lumbus make. A , H. Comstock , 012 S. 10th.
_

747-

TJIOU SAI'K Horse and buggy. Inquire A.JJ llospe. 1513 Douglas st. 615 mil_
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.I-

DIiAND

.
Ouarnntco & Trust Co. , 1503 Fnr-

nnm.
-

. Complete abstracts furnished & titles
to rcnl estate exnmlnod.perfocted &guarnntped-

.AllSTItACTS

.

Linnhnn & Mnhoncy , room.00
.
_

Ufti_
O"-MAHA Abstract Company , 1519 Farnam st.

Most complete nnd carefully prepared set
of abstract books nnd plats ot nil real property
lu the city ot Omaha and Douglas county.Bfil

NIONEY TO LOAN.
1,000 TO $." .000 on improved city property ;
can bo paid *in monthly Installments ; debt

cancelled in rasa of death ; will loan 50 to CO per-
cent of cash valuation. M. K. & T. Trust Co. ,
First National bank building. 852-ml5

LOANS Wo will buy lot , or Day
JJlncumbrance on your lot nnd build for you ;
small cash payment , balance In easy monthly
payments ; in cose of death wo cancel the en-
tire

-
indebtedness. M. 1C &T. Trust Co. , First

National bank building. 852ml-
5lI" E , COLE , loan agent.

100

CHOICE city loans wnuted In Omaha nnd-
J Council lllulTs. Will quote very low rntos

for the next few days. In dealing with us , you
deal direct with the lender. We loan you our
own money In. nil canes. No delays , lloth
principal nnd Interest payable nt our olflce.
Central Lonn'nttd Trust Co. , 1205 Farnam st.

_ J I.3J2-

3WE WISH'to buy some good llratmoit-
; will also loan on good rent es-

tate
¬

security. The W. C. Ivcs Co. , 31,1 S 14th st.-

i
.

i 72.- liK-

BUIIiDINO > I,6AN8 At7 per cent net , no nd-
for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

feesJpyjl) . Melklo , First Nnt. banKbldg.

BUILDING loans a specialty. W. M. Harris,

' block , opposite P. O.Jl r 11-

3D O YOll-want raoney ? It so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on anyttntiirrom $10 up to $10,000-
.I

.
make Uvanftjpn household goods , pianos' , or-

gans.
¬

.] horSesJouulesjr wacons. warenouso re-
celpts

-

hoifseasl ases , etc. . lu any. amount at the
lowest posrttnsjfatos without publicity or ro-
inoval

-
of p>otMiy. _

you can pity Apart aranytlme"reduclns both
principle nudtfporost } , It you owe , a balance
on your furniture or horses or hnVe.a loan on
them I will take it up nnd carry It for you ns
long ns you desire.-

If
.

you need money yon will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo before borrowing. "

B. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell building , 15th-
nnd Hnrney. 3i)9-

UCHA11D

)

O HILL loans ut 410 Sheely build-
ing

-

at eight per cent straight. Samuel Tnto-
.31tm3

.

to loan at lowest rates ot interest on
real estate lu Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by u.s and loans
made at onco. Cash on hand. Hates , Smith &
Co. room gajjlamge bldnif. 310m3f-
ijlOJO and upwards to loan on good inside city
P property. No delays. W. Farnam Smith.

1221)) Fnrnnm st. SJ5-n'7t
$ J $ 8 To loan on tarms and city property.-

Goo.
.$ . 3. Paul. 109J Farmun st. 354-

11TY"" Financial agency will loan you money
V on horses , furniture , jewelry or securities of
any kind. 1JOO Howard st., corner S. 13th st.

231 m 11 *

UN trust funds to loan on improved
renl estate in Oinnhalargo loans preferred.

K. S. lilsboe. First Natioual bang building.
2J5m21-

JQPUCIAL fuud of $10,000 to loan at reducedO rates on furnlturo. horses and wagons. City
Loan Co. , 118S_ I3thst._

030

"PEOPLE'S Financial Kxcnango Largo and
JL small loans for long and short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry. Don.t fall to call it you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. llouscaron ,
Mjr. , room Mii Uurker blk , 15th and Farnam.

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. . fur-
JL

-
nlati cheap eastern money to borrowers ;

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western olllco. Ueorge W. P.Coatcs.room
7. Hoard ot Trade 991-

HholesSI-

Vf

, , room 210 First Nat'l bank before
making your loans. Wl

ONI3Y to loan. Harris U. 15. & Loan Co. ,
1VJ- room 411. First National ban k. OJJ

WANTED First class Inside loans. Lowest
Call and see us. Mutual Invost1-

11
-

ent Co. . It. I. Barker blk. ISth Ac Farnam. OT4

MONEY: to loan on improved property at llrs-
. No application pout for apt

proval. Security and titles examined free of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , 30J S. nth Ht. " Ultt

CAN make n few loans on llrst-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,

room 10 Marker blk. us ?
_

" mortgage loans at low rates aad no
JJ delay. D. V , Sholos , 210 First National bank.-

Ulf
.

*

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons-
on any approved security. J. W-

.llobblus
.

It. 20U , Shoely blk. , 15th and Howard.-

IITONEY

.

to Loan Woarerondy for uppllca-
Jtttlonq

-
forlonsln amounts from $14)) to iw ,

000 on ( mprovjttl Omaha or Douglas county real
estate , full fotyrmatlon as to rated. Loans
promotly ctoseil , Uood notes will be purchased
by us. Call unpu us or write. The MeCuiru-
oInvestmeuCffllJ __lav
7 1 W. PI'.OlvJgaim money on Omaha real estate
vT llulldlirsJcwia a snecialty. 114 , Frenzenbl-

kMONEY to'lJan In largo sums at the lowest
rates ; np.rlBlny , II. 0. Patterson , 318 S 15t-

hToNEYitpfoah

,

"
; cash on hand : no delay. J.

JJJ-W. Farnam at. . Fiirst National

TCl"K. . C U

6PEU OHNSHnonoy to loan. Cash ou hand ,
. Harrijjjt 20 , Fronzor block , opp , P.o._

NEUHASKA-Mortg-lxjan Co. will make you a
goods ,

fti horxex , wagons ,
''Jp land contracts ,

flno jewelry , or securities of nny kind ,
without publicity , at ri a.ioiiablerates.-

Itoom
.

7. llowley block. South Omaha ,
Uooms-618-519'Paxton block , Omaha , Ne-

b.a

.
: low

F. HA ItUIBON loans money , lowest rates ,

"JVTONEY-Uxjans negotiated at low rates with-
1'J.out

-

delay , aiid purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage uutes. S. A. Bloman , ror.-
13tn

.
and Farnam. 10-

0ONEYtoloan. . O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1505 I'urimm at. 1U1

BUILDING loans. DY Bholea , 210 First Na-
, :e

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis a. Ileou i Co , , 1&21 Farnam.

BUILDING loans , Lmihaa if Mahoney.ica

M ONKY to oan on real patuta ; no commli-
slou.

-
. W. A. Speuc jrUouuiUUu > hmanblk.

Q F. HAH1USON loans money , lowest rate *.

$waCK ) to loan at (I per cent , t.lnahan & Ma. *

honey. ltdom t.00 i'axton block. 11-

0A NY amounts loaned on furniture , pianos ,
tennis , etc. Notes bought at loss than usual

rates , monthly payments reduce Interest. Key ¬
stone Mortgage Co. , room 208 Shcely blk , P. 15th-

jjffjml *

YOANS wanted on Omaha real estate? throe
J-Jaml five year * ' times optional paymnnt *.
favorable terms and rates , applications anil
titles passed upon by us , and loans closed
promptly. Klmoall , Champ It lly.iii , room 0,
U.S. NntlonnUinnt Utilldlng , lao Farnam st.

Bit ml
' loaned on unimproved Inside Omaha

real estate. 0. W. Pock. II. 4 , Fronzor blk.-
S17a19

.
*

MONIiV loaned for30 , 0)) or nj days on any"
chattel security ! renionablo Intor-

Mtj
-

business conllilential. J J. Wilkinson , 1117
Farnam sf loa

LOANS on business property , M.OOO to *V,000
. Provident Trust Company , room

803, I'lrst National bank building. 110

MONE Y to loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
prommly. II. K , Cole , II0 Continental block.

loa

borrow money on furniture. , horses,
, etc. , or collattorals until you BOO

C. II. Jacobs , 410 Tlrst National bank building-

.PEOPLE'S

.

Financial Exchange The tallest ,
JL quietest and most liberal money oxchongo-
In the city : money loanad without delay or
publicity , In nnv amount , largo or small , at the
lowest rntosot! Interest , on nnv available se-
curity : loans may bu paid at any time or renewed
at original rates. O. llouscuron. Mgr. , room
COij , Marker block. 15th and Fnrunm. lot

BtTsJNESS CHANCES
T71OH 8AU: ATrtTmiry ontltt In city 2,000ln-
J

-

habitant ? , cheap. Address , I' . 0. 278 , Corn *

Ing , la. 834-10 *

"nulll SALE Itobtaurant connected with 15-

JD furnished rooms , 1 I'M Capitol avo. 815 SOt

THU Storrs House la the only hotel lu Oas-
. Antelope county. Nob. ; Is n nice ,

well-arranged house , doing a good business.
Lease and turnlturo for Rate. A desirable open-
Ing

-
for a good hotel man. Address I'rop. Storrs-

House. . Oakdale , Nod. 8U-1S *

BUSINESS Chnnco I want a man to take
newspaper olllco ; must have Jl.OCO-

.(3ood
.

security for monoy. and will guarantee
20 per cent per annum ; will also pay good sal-
nry.

-

. Address VgP. llco. f.OI 17

ANEW roller mill for suio In a good wheat
, Rood market for Hour. For terms

address F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. S43n27-

TI71U11N1TUUE and undertaking business for
-U sale In thriving city of 2.500 people ; nearest
competition ID miles ; clean new stock with line
hearse ; will Invoice fii.00) ; will rent building
for term of yenrsbuslness; established 10 years.-
'Jills

.
Is a rare clinuco for a good business. Ad-

dress
¬

V ;w cnre lleo olllco. G2J 17

FOIl SALE Cigar store , Ihst-class stand.loiig
, doing good paying business.

Enquire Frank Darling , llqom 43 , Darker block.7-

D4
.

17 *

q 3,000 to 3V.OOU wanted to put Into a good bual-
P

-

ness ; tlrst class security and good rate of
Interest paid for short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address IT 43 ,

lleo olflce. 1

FOR SAIiK or oxchangn for dry goods or
, two farms of 1W( acres each near

Hroken How. Neb. lloth. farms routed for this
year for one-third of the crop. Address 0. K.
Young , Shenandoah , la. 585 10 ?

QALOON for sale In one of the best business
Ocenters In Omaha.cheap. Uoason for selling ,

I must leave tlio city. Address V la lleo.
. 4A.m7t

HOTEL for sale. Well furnished , paying & 0
rent. Address W. P. Anderson ,

Norcatur , Kus. 233-ml *

HOTKL man wanted , with a few thousand
to Invest ; house all furnished and

business that will pay out In IS months ; title
perfect ; no Incumbrance. Addiess M. A. } lc-

Ulnnls
-

or O. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo.
___J 7U8a3Q *

for sale Small neat stock. Tin
shop In connection ; tnust be sold at once for

cash. Address 0. M , Vauguan , Fleming , Colo-
.ttfalO

.

.A MEMnnilSHll' in the Omaha board of-

Tiitrado can be had cheap at Itoom 23 U. S. Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 023

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TMPKOVKD

.

or unimproved farms to trade (or-
JLsale ) for lots or resident property In gooa-
cities. . Address , liox 01 , Plattsmoutb , Neb.-

KH21
.

*

FOR EXCHANOB-100 acres No. 1 land. 60
under cultivation ; small frame house ;

ay miles from Albion , lloona Co. . Neb : 2 rail-
roads

¬

; 1,201 Inhabitants ; want house and lot ;
will pay cash difference for suitable property.-
H.

.
. E. Copson , 16th and Pacificsts, 8111-

WFOU EXCHANGE 1 room house and lot , 50x
, In Walnut hill ; want good turnlturo or

vacant lot.-
A

.
few vacant lots in Renson for lots nearer

In ; llvo stock or personal property.
Tin oe good Improved farms , silently incum-

bored , for house and lot , vacant lots or per-
sonal

¬
property. What have you to offer ?

V 5J. llee . -

residence lot with house , ono
block from Electric Motor line , lOOxlW. In

Council Hauls , for Nebraska land. 1. C. Ilou-
hnm

-
, (J23 Third St. , Council UluIFs. 810 2-

1rTKruxullANOK improved and unimproved
JL land In Nebraska , Kansas , Iowa , Colo. , Wyo-

.nnd
.

Dakota 'it room 14 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Bonnenscheln & Valentine , Mgrs. 093

VISUAL farms In different localities for ex-
change

-
_ for building lots. Western Land and

Lonn Exchange , 312 3 10th st. "Ol 20

ANTED To exchange equity In 210 acre
farm , W.OO'J for mM7se. Will pay Jl.OO-

Oto 11,501) differ once , lUseloy , Bhenandoah , In.
68.1 18J

EXCHANGB-For desirable residence
property in Omaha , any oral ! of following :

40 choice liiHldo residence lots In Hastings.
10J lots in Lincoln.
640 ncres linn f.iruilns land , Lancaster county.
Fine residence property , Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.
Choice famllv residence , corner , Los Angeles.-
A

.
nnat residence property In Huuscom Place.

Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location and prlco of prop ¬

erty. J. IX U. , care Ilaurn Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-
. , 1)-

31.EXCHANGEOakota

) .

, Hand county
What have you to olfor for a good farm

hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands nro
rising In value , nnd its destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or Improved prop ¬

erty and assume some encumbrance. U. J-

.BtoniKdorir
.

, rooms 317 and :ili, Elrst National
bank building. 1152

. , EXCHANUE-Klijhty ncres of the finest
timber land in Wisconsin , clear of encum-

brance. . What have you to oirer ? O. J , Sternsd-
orlT.

-
. rooms 317 nnd 318 , First National bank

MB-

"VTKW 2-seated flno carriage or top buggy for
-Li mortgage city or county warrants , or any
good unsecured notes. W.L.HelbyU 13 U'd Trade

48-

7FO3 SALE HEAL ESTATE
T

=
N"CONVrI.NT Iiiace-6 ot the best lots "for

J-salo , 2. ) per cent cheaper in prlco , nnd on
easier terms

thnn any other property olferedin Omaha. An
especially llms lot fronting on' St. Mary's avenue ,

will bo sold to any responsible party that will
build on terms'that will suit.-

Hero
.

t - Is a chanceto secure building lots In the heart of town at
your own terms and at tbe lowest prices ever
offered ,

Ames. Bole Agent. 1507 Farnain t. VHt-tl

WALNUT Hill east of llelt line , full lot ,
, of nicest residences in Windsor

place ; must bo sold noon : a bargain , llutchln-
sou

-

k Wead , 1524 Douglas st. "

f1HK tlrst one that (jew to our olllee with theX money takes that very llnest rnsldencii site
InOniHlia , corsrtn and Farnam , Z p vod sts. ,
east front , oor lOJlixllSl' , J2oO. 51. A. Uptop
Co. , Kith and Farimm. C02 in-

T71OH BALI ! or Kxclmngo Improved xtock"-
X' farm of WW acres , in eastern Nubratika , nour
market ; also now 12-room housu , with all ran-
venlencoa

-
, in desirable residence portion of

Onmim. Andrew llavlns , attorney , iij and 42-
U.1'azton

.
block , Omaha Neb ij7-

VHAT
)

" FOOLS we mortals bo"-ll2KK( )

i > buys ten-room liouso with Aiitlcjuo o.ik
and natural cherry llnlsh. side board In dining
room of barae with all latest modern conven ¬

iences ; nicely decorated , stationery laundry
tuca , and g mof a house all through. Must
front and full lot on Georgia uvo. Take It
quick ; party going to leave city.

M.UUO buya ilOxHi on corner inth ami Faruum-
sts. . ; east front and best bargain for money > u-

tneclty : both streets pared ,
J7.0U ) buys elgnt-room IIOUHO and barn and nil

lateit convenience ] , Kaai front on fo. 2)th-
btreet. . Tuko good lot In part payment.

J2.WJI buys a good six-room house on easy ,
terms.-

Xxl77ftxitlot.
.

( ) in West Omaha to exchange
ear for good house.-

li.KW
.

buys a good now 5-rooni houio and full
lot on easy payments.-

$7i
.

X) buyu a splendid house , 8 rooms In-
Knuntze 1'iace on Illnney straet , nr will tika
smaller house In part payment.-

I.7Wbuy
.

a good noune and lot end."anti-
ieurii'tth street. Take thin quirk.

. (iOO buys good Nix-room house with all ron.-
veniences

.
, 'Jane good clear farm or ts.uuoj

equity In one itn part payment.
1 have wagon loads of good bargains either

lor sale , trade or (give away cheap ) to suit tha
most rastldlous.

( let a move on you xome time aad coiio In.
1) . V. Bholes. 3101st Nirt'I llank.

"To rot know a b.uttn tbut wo w ." ItUt

FOR SALEREALE3TATE.-
A"

, .
Mi.Douglas Couuty Abstracts

. Ism Fnrnam-
.in

.
selling lots on n payment ot tlRdown and

balance In easy monthly payments A great
many people heroin Omaha have made monoy.
and it you want to be convinced as to the value
ot these lota wo are now soiling on suoh easy
payments

Oonia nnd see them.
They are In the city limits,
They are not In n swamp.
They are on high ground ,
They overlook the city ,
aw houses are building.
They are 2-story house J ,

You can see this-
.It

.
cost* nothing ,

Th ro is no buncombe ,

These are A I lots
And people buy them.
1'omo and lnentlgate. .
115 down and $10 n mouth.-
Don't

.
delay.

Save your money.
See this ground-
.lloraembor

.
you cannot buy nlot in surround-

ing
¬

additions for less than double what we nro
now selling for. and If you know a good thing

. ,
on those easy terms. You can sco the Improve-
ments now being made on this ground nnd no
ono can sell you such lots at our prices or on
our terms. If you doubt these statements como

Sco For Yourselves
for all statements here made ibo refilled ,

nnd ifyouroolly uant to make some money , to
save Home money , to cot ahead , huro Is u safe
and sure cniinco to do so. Amos , 1W7 Fnrnam ,

SJJ 20-

TT

_
OH SALII G-room cottage ) on Ifith st. bet.

J.' Center and Dorcas , lot ; xlri7 , iS-.MW , easy
terras ; this Is a bargain. 11. A , Upton Co. , 16th
and Farnam.
_

Col

SAL15 The finest rostdnnce slto In West
Omaha ; just south nt Farnam on 37th

street ; a corner 185x187 with 1 7 feet frontage
on paved street and joining the hamuomo resi-
dence

¬

of Ktrkondnll on the cast and llrady.Kas-
sou

-

and .Martin on the south ; n perfect gem
and garden .spot for an elegant homo-

.Harnoy
.

and 21st strcota , HlxliiT , on pavement
within three blocks of the court house ; room
for oevon line homes that would rent as rap
idly us completed. A splendid permanent in-

cstmont-
.Faniam

.
and S2d streets , 50x132 , with now

throe-story brick store building , rented to good
permanent tenants , llental receipts (1,20)) per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley. Good business proportv-

.Farnam
.

street between iWth and ! Wth , front-
age

-
48 or DYtVB to alloy , south front , 1 block

from pavement and street car.s-
.I'arn

.
avenue , opposite Hanscom park, COxlM ,

prlco S,000! , easy terms .
I'addock I'laco , trackage , Wxll2, J2.0W , easy

lOth'stroot south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or-
trnde for nulso. or ijoiid farm bind ,

a. A. Sloman. UMl Farnam st._2.V-

1ftALIjon II. K. Uole , uorthexst corner ot ICt-
hvJand Douglas sts. , Omaha , for lldwln K. Al-

ain & Co. 's catalogues of lands ot California.
J
_

SIM April 111*

JWILL Hellagood paying niorcaittlle busi ¬

a bargain , good rcsisous for selling ,
require cash. All ausu era plonso give address.-
V

.
, 15 llee olllco.
_

758-17t
Flno residence slto nn Lowu : ,

184x125 , not far from the Academy of the
Sacred Heart , overlooks almost the entire city.-
prlco

.
JIO.COO , one-third cash , balance ono and

two years. C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat. bniiK

you wish to sell , buy or exchange property.-
call

.
on the U'ottorn U. U. & Mor. I'x. , room

14 , Chamber of Commerce. SonnenscholiuV Val-
entino

¬

, Jtgrs.-

EXTUAOUU1NAIIV
.

Ilargaln-6 acres of
grouuil in the city just

the place for a homo with all its appointments.
You can buy this at your own prlco. Call at-
once. . C. F. Harrison , Merchants' National
bank bid. liS-

lrPAf.iK.of bargains ! Oazeon this : 120 vir 7 n.w.
X corner Il'ith mid Hamilton , fronts 3 streets ,
at grade , for $4 , 0. This li bed-rock ; not n-

n ickel loss will over buy it. and it must be
grabbed soon at that price. JL A. Upton Com-
pany.

-
. 10th and Fnrnam.

SOUTH OMAHA I have n number of good
various additions that must be told

atoucoanJcan bo bought at prices that will
suit you. G. J. Stornsdorlt , rooms 317 nnd 318
First National bank building. Uifl

of your attention. Now boms
completed on IWth si , north of Loavou-

worth st , two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wasn tubs ,
hot and cold water , uvo bedrooms. 10 closets ;
only $JiGCO , on terms to suit. Telephone 227 or-
W. . T. Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag-
ons.

-
. carriages , etc. , east side 10th st, north of

Nicholas st. 433

A sacrlllco 120x150 ft. east ana north
front, corner 3 th and Howard fits. , one

block west ot Coo'.s and Klrkendall's line resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south of Farnam St. ; just think of It.-

IMxlfiO
.

ft. and a corner at that , and only 4. " 00.-

C.

.
. E. Keller , room 5, s. w. cor. 15th and Douglas

Hi VK out and look at the southwest corner
of 10th and Martha nt.s , paved all the way :

there you will see as handuouio a plat of ground
as ever pleased the artistic eye of man ; an east
front corner 132x144. with nice cottage , sur-
rounded

¬

by forest trees such as elm , linden ,
walnut , oak. etc. Wo have the exclusive sale
of thin line property and will sell the whole er-
In part. M. A. Upton Co. , 111th and Fnrnam.

CU.11-

7TTIOHsnlo or exchange A residence at 2Uth
J} St. , and St. Marys nve , has 7 rooms , bath-
room , laundry , suworago , gas and city water.
Will take good outside building site as part
payment. D.ivlil Jamieson. 311 a loth. 7-
mI HAVE 10 line lots m IJrlugs' i'laco add. ,

Omaha , for cash , on good terms. For further
Information inquire of 13. Jettroy , Galena , til.

; 4.1Sal3-

T71O11 SALK A beautiful residence in Hans-
XI

-
com Place , east front on 30th st. Just south

of Poppleton ave , lot 50x142 to graded alloy ;
yard nicely sodded ; S-room house , bath , hot
and cold water , gas , sewer , electric bolls , hard ;
wood llnlsh. If taken at once will sell this flno
homo for amount much below its value. No
nicer neighborhood In thn city. To those that
mean business wo would Ilka to show this
proporty. Wo will make tha price right. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company. 1'lth' and Farnam. 331-

T710U HALE Academy of Music building and
X1 two business lots. Grand Island , Nebraska ,
ground 44x13 ;: feet , building brick , two utorios
high and stone basements , all la good repair ;
terms easy ; price $ li , liOO. Enquire of Thompson
Hros. . Qrana Island , Nebraska. 701mt2 *

ONE and one-naif story , 7-room nouso city
, gas. largo barn ; convenient to ,

horho cars and cable ; good enough homo for
anyone. Prlco. ? JCOJ. Terms , $ - 00 to J700 cash ;
balance reasonable. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Con
tinental. 431)) I-
BDH , LOOKhero ! An east front , W ) ft lot. on

! ht. , Boiitti ot Ilurdettc ; very fine view
foril.MO. How's that. SI , A , Upton Company ,
luth and Farnam. ift-

lNO Cft h payment required. Will sell you a
lull lot In S.iundoi3 .t Illmoliaugn's add

for WOO nnd take mortgage for full amount duo
in Syours on condition thatyou build a house
to cost not less than tWO. C. R. Itclter, room 6,
8 W corner Uith and Douglas. 413-

1liiui [ xi4SK. sw cor 37th nnd Farnam , 3 paved
, lots graded down to within 2 foot of st-

.grde.llneJt
.

ra.ildencu location in OmahatU.2V ) ;
mtistbo tukon atonce. M. A. Upton Co. , loth
and Farnmn. KKi 1(-

1FOH

(

SALE Lot 40x100 , south ot tuir grounds
Klrkwood ; prlco 1200. ono-tourtli cash.-

J.
.

. II. I.oomls. l'J20 Wlrtat. fi7H 1M-

A 80,000 reHldonce in Walnut hill to sell lim-
Ji.. than il.COJ ; fni.ooo hotel to trade for Omaha
property ; house and lot on Corby to trade for
Walnut hill lot. Hutchlnsou Sc Wend , ir 2 ( Doug ¬

las. 7.VI Id-

BALKCheapNot for trade ; 513,78 acres
lind (boo. 5-12-61 two miles from Maniuette ,

Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame house , sta ¬

ble. iiOO acres under good barh-wlro twice ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living watiir , B-i-
foot channel. 2 wollo , 'Ji > barrel tank , corral ,
self-feeder , H natural stock ranch , in a line corn

Price fft.ooa
Cash In hand a,7W-
a years'time ( ! per cent , . , 3r '-

Jdo nnd look over land. Address owner F. 1C.
Atkins , 1VU Larimer lit Dijiiver t il. 02 ;

house in Orchard Hill witn mod-
ern conveniences.

Three 7-room housas at 07th and Dodge sts. ;
modern conveniences.

Also a number of other houses nnd lots In dif ¬

ferent parts ot the city.-
If

.
you have unyttiim to sell or trade , call nnd

neo us. Western Laud and Loan Exchange , 1(12(

SlOthMt. 7'il 3D-

T710H BALKor Lease Frame building ubouJ. 40xW with three ynar lease of lot.UJl Douc
Ins At. lib
"IHOlt BALK-Or uxehanga for Omulin"pron.
X1 erty. so acres , nultable for pUttlnxs will
mnkft 400 lots , all clear ; big money In It for some-
one who can push thu ; located just outaldu the
city limits of Council Dlmr *. iniiiilre Gee , 1.
Bternsdqrff , rooms J17 and 318 , Vast National
bank building. o.vi

BALE-ia ) acres good farming land, 80
acres under cultlvatlou.

0 head catue , mostly cows ,
3 work horses.
6 broo.l iwvs and pigs ,
A good lot. tarmln !{ Implement * , one-half in *

terest In crop now crowing , nrlco w.a ) .
Alfioona-hal ! Interact In store biilldltu ; and

stork general mercliandlae therein , v.-lll luvoino
,

AUnon * ncr land adJolntne the vlllauo of
Campbell , with Ktiod ilvvelllut' at-.d t Dlotlierc-
on

-
: " 111 sill all or > n parr ,

Will given per cent dlwouru for cash buyer
for whole outfit. Keaion lor helling poor
heulth. C. U. Jludlowf , Campbell , Funklln
Co. , N U.
_

C73 W_
"I7 > U"8"A LE-Cliolc < it proimrly In Or , hard
X'JIlll ; lo-rooiu dUHe. il! .no'lcrn Ur.provo
menu , mul x full lots. l>. K , .loliQHOii. o.vnor ,
KI6 , I'axton block. 707 ID-

"UWW

_
SAhK-Tlmt elggant nlte on 37th ami

X1 Furnum : 2 im-edflt.i. , cast frout , rIM
, Kirx ). M.A , Upton Co. , Kill u ; U 1uinam.

QIUIU

T.AND IhaTelO,000 cr s ot fholo * fAfmln *
XViftnds In eastern and middle NobratkAjWhlcn-
I will cell at from (5 to 113 p r aor . Will niaka
special prlco for the whole 10,000 acres if taken
inn lump. deo. H. 1'eterson , 1412 B Win nti,

L JiS nrt-
lii OU SALK-Nice now ft-room houso. barn foe-
'X! 4 horses , well and cljtorn ; everything Hm.
class : full lot. In llodford IMaco , 20i > fofcf front
stnto Rttoot ((30th at ), *Ja.x ). 4 J cash , balance 1 ,
Sand 3 years ! or iouo , JI.450 5
years , M , A. Upton Company , loth nnd Fixrnixrn-

.TTHHl

.

SALK Nine-room house , bwn nnd lot
XA in Hanscom I'laco : also3 houi nnnd, lots In
Sunny Bide. HarrK room ill, 1st Nat. bank.

Ctrl

"IJTUM S.VLK-F.nst front lot on Georgia are.
X1 in Hanscom IMaco. most sightly lot on the
whole street , overlooks Omaha nnd Council
llhiirs , fcVXW , onr-thlrd cash , bulanco ono and
two yean. C , F. HarrlsonMorchanta Ntu. liatuc

THE REALTY MARKET.

placed on rooorJ
JL yesterday.-
A.

.
. Gardiner otnl to tlio public , Gardlnort-
V llnckus ndd , pint

T. Olson nnd w Ifo to G. L. Gookln , lot 4 ,
blk 1. HnmmoudPlnco , wd. . . . . . . . . . . . .-

1TNSTIUTMF.NTS

00
O. H. Pettlsnnd wlfo to O. Armstroiun-

und. . { lot 7, blk DID , Omaha , w d . , , 7,500
C. Donahue to J T. Denny , lot.lplouv-

ssen Place , w d , 000-

G13

Win Coburn , nherlir.to Western Lnnd nnd
Investment Co, lot I.I, blk Ut, llodfonl
Place , shorlll deed . . . . . . . .

Win (Joburn , Bhorlir , to Western Land and
Investment Co, lot 13 , blk 10 , llodlord
Place aheilirdood , , . . 613

0. K , Slaughter ot nl to E. 11. Kdsotl , lot
2 , blk III, Shlnn'sndd , W d n-

Omalia
10,750

to Wm O Ilildgos , part of nlley in-
n ii sub blk "A , " Itoser.'olr ndd , q o d , . 1

J Lllbbo nud wlfo to F M Hammond. M(3-
Omul7.

(
. .1 Lllbbo'ssub. wd . . . 3,000-

CO

M E Hammond nnd husband to J Lllubo,1'-
J Lllbbo'.s sub. ( o d . . - . .

J Lllbbo and F Dohso, lot 7, J-
l.llbbo'rt sub, wil-

J
(XX

Lllbbo nnd wifeto F Doline , lot 0, J-
Lllbbo's sub , w d-

J
000

S Cristes nud w tfo to J Smith , lot fl, blk
72 , Florence , wd . , i. . ,

J At K J Smith to H llobeits , lot 6 , blk 7S,
Florence , wd ,

J Smith to J & S J Crtstos , lot (! , ble 73 , 100Si

Florence , wd ,
H Hanson to A 0 Wolley. Iot4 , blk I , Don-

ockou's
-

ndd w d-

WS
iaxi

Paul to J W Klnkoud , lot 8, blk 4 , F-
Dillon's ndd , wd 000-

1.SM
Patrick l.nud Co to Win J Fitch , lot gillie

119 , Dundee Place , w d ."

S.Morteuson to F Snhlberg. o 25 ft of w76-
ft lots 7 and 8, blk IS, Wllcox' Kd ndd.-

V

.

Hen'sn et'ni'toticM'Morrisbii.'iot'i !

blk II , North Omnhn, wd ,
II Iteed nl nl to O Peterson , w 101 ft lot IT),

blk 4 , CmiipboU's ndd-
A P Tukey and wife to 0 F Suudoll , lot 4-

blk
ire

10 , Carthage , w d . . . ,.
T Olson nud wlfo to M L Fort , lot 3 , blk 0,

Hammond Place , wd-
L W Hill to FO Fnlk , lots U nud 7, blk U,

I'm k Forest , wd-
K Lomm nnd wlfo to A Lcmm , lot 15 , liar-

ker's
- ' 1

nub 1P Fallen nud wlfo to A 7 Loach , s w nw-
inIloxn5d.

,

l - . wd , . .
M E Hammond nnd husband to A O Ot *

Hen , lotKilto 10 , blk y, nud lots 1 to i ,
blkll , L I'Hammond Place , qa d i ,

II C Moody to J T Conistock , lots 11, 10 , 11 ,
liiiindSii. blk 1 , Portland Placoq cd. , . .

K A Moore and husband to J H Thomp-
son

¬

, n M lot31 , Fnlrmounr , wd i , . .
K Doll nnd husband to 0 TnnnnhUl , o H

lot 1 , blk 2(1,1( , Omaha , nnd n strip J5x3J-
on north end said lot , wd

.

Supt.Vlntlock yesterday IssuoT "IKo tal-

lowing
¬

penults to build : *

,

A. F. llo.scho , IM-story frame dwolllng ,
Northrop and Hurt. , . . . .00-

01'ornmn.

D.H. Wheeler , jr. , 2-Htory frame dwelling ,
Jncksou near Twenty-sovouth . t.i 5,00-

0Jlnry II. COOK , repairs to dwelling , South. ,
Klghteonthand Loavonworth. 500

H . K Cox , frame addition to dwelling ;, '
32 South Seventeenth. 500

Four minor penults. . . ,. ,. 450

Eight permits lwil 8,45-

5Gunrtllnn Snip.-
In

.
pnrsuaiicn of nn or.ler of the District Court ,

mndent the February Term. IBM ) , upon applica-
tion

¬

of Martin inner. Guardian of the estate ot
Horace H. Ittucr. Krnat Anthony Ittner and
Heurluotta Maud Ittner , minors , to sell real cs-
tate of bnld minors 1 win on the 18th day of
April , 18HW , ollVr for sale und Hell nt public
auction the following described real ejtuto in
Douglas County , Noornskn , viz :

North Kast coiner of lllondo and 2Stb , In-

Shlnn's Second Addition to the City pt Ornnhn ,

subject to a loiiKo to run nbout four years : nlsa
Lot No. 2307 , Cumlng st , In the City of Omuha ,
subject to n lease for nbout four years. Said salt
Istobe held at the north doorof the Court Houst-
lu said County , between the hours of 10 o'clock
and 11 o'clock a , in. of s-ald day, ,

Terms one lourth Cash , bulnuco 1 3 * 0 and i-
years. . HAIITIN ITTNKII ,

A10d2t * qtunrdan.-
T.i

.
_

lean Up.
Cow , between 3 and 1 years old ; white wltlirod

spots ; brand on loft hip. Inquire ot-
P. . II. UIUUIN Irvington. Neb.

'

I'uDlic Auction.-
rpO

.
JIK sold nt public nuctlon on Saturday

X April 20' on the corner ot 12thjin l JJouglns ,
10 a. in. All the llxturos , furniture , stovea ,

ranges ; table clotliH , Bllvorwnre of the saloon
restaurant ot C. S. HlgHlns. Also U homos , cnrr-
laKCH , bugKles , harnes&es. J. llrown. nlldul

Notice to Craclors.
Sealed propo-ials will bo received at the odlca-

of the county clerk , until 2 o'loek p. m. , Satur-
day , April 2ith liiHt. , for the running of grndors-
Nos. . 1 und 2. Bopuruto bids will bo received foi
hill nnd turnpike work , and ail bids must ba
accompanied l y certified check for 100. Flans
and Hpeelflratlons to he Been at the olllco of thu
county eleik. M. U. KOCIIE, County Clone-

.otlc

.

> .
XT OTICn la hereby given that Hans Wulf liai-
Ls- Hied with thu city clerk of Florence. Nob-

.an
.

application for license to soli malt , fmlrltu-
ous und vinous liquors iu u building located on
lot 8, block .', in th ii llrst ward of uuld city , from
May Iht. U8 . to May iHt. 18UO, nud unless a re-
monstrance , objection or protest ngalnht Issu-
ing the name is tiled , ns required by law , snld-
llLouse will bo granted.

HANS Wur.F , Apullcant.-
U.

.
. II. Oi.nsii1 . City Cl. k-

.Uatod
.

nt rioioiiee Neb. April ir.th. IBfa.
_____

_
!__ !___nlB-ait

Notice.II-
OhTON.

.
. Maas. , April 15. 188J.

The annual meeting ot the stockhoulera ol
the Oregon Short Linn Jtnilway company , tot
the election ot directors nnd the transaction ot
any otuer business which may como before tlie
meeting , will bo held nl the olllco of said com
pnny nt Cheyenne , Wyo. , Monday , May ( ). It89 ,

lie o'clock a. m. A i.i'XMn.i.Ait. Secretary.-

nud

.

nil urinary troubles easily , qulcfe-
ly and satel v curnd by HOOT UU A Cap

sules. Hoveralcnsos cuied in seven days. Bold
ll.W ) per bor , nil druggists , orby mall from Do-
curuiifi

-
,' Co.'lW Whim St. N.Y. Fulldlrectlon * .

BUUUU1WVN NEWS-

.Oaklnntl.

.

.

Mr. Will Jacobs 1ms been quite sicit , but la-

considoriibly bolter now.
The MctlioOist Sunday school will hold an-

Kastcr concert ut tholr church on next Sun-
day

¬

evening.-
Mr.

.

. Ivoudur , who lived southwest of Oak-
land

¬

, died Saturday morning ut 10 o'clock
from the effects of dropsy. The funeral
services were hold at the house Monday at 3
o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Ball Is putting a nlco addition to his
houso.
, Mrs. Stufllobcatn has been qulto sick but U
thoughtto b9 Homo bettor ,

Mlns I) . Puvnrd , who lived near Oakland.
died on Tuesday of Ust week , from scarlet
fovor.-

Charlus
.

Iloyco Is clearing off ground and
getting ready to orcct n new house.-

Mr
.

, Witsma has returned to Oakland.-

Mr.

.

. James Driver , 0110 of Pottawattnmie-
lounly's.accompllshcd and n school
toucher, was kicked on the side of the head
by a two-year-old colt whlhi leading It to
water the other evening. The uttendlng-
pliyslolan toou from thu patlont'o head Ilftcou
jilccos of Bicull urn ) nn ounce of brains. At
last accounts his cusu was almost hopclpss-

.MUliird.

.

.

Christ Popponhaaen Itaa HnUhod his now
blacksmith shup and started tbo flro last
weok-

.Wllhelm
.

Peters lina laid tlio foundation for
hi * now storehouse. The main business , it
IE stiiji ) otcd , after nil tlie now structures on
the not tb side of the Union 1'nclilo railroad
track ure completed , go to JNorth Mlllftrd ,

La.tt8unda >'
,1 9ln.B 1'alm Sunday. Hoy.

Mr. Wind oniciatcd In the Lutheran churclu
before a grand conRrogatlon. Tlio'servico
ivan followed by the confirmation ot

The ArmrH Courtiuartlal. *

WASHINGTON , April 16--In tKo Armet-
courtmartial to-day , nt the conolusIou''dftUt
corroborative tootimony , the prosecdibn
rented thnlr uasa ntid ttie court ndJoWaed
uuttl


